Our symbols of Home Economics: the building on our campus, the Home Economics faculty ,
and the great women who are nationally recognized as leaders in the field. THE same year that Helen Atwater became editor of the Journal, Louise Stanley was appointed chief of the Bureau of Home Economics. Her appointment was made when the Bureau was organized, and she was distinguished as the first woman to hold such an administrative position. Just as she had risen from instructor to chairman of the Home Economics Department at the University of Missouri, she exercised characteristic energy and vision in organizing new studies in foods, textiles and economic problems of the homemaker. Each year she has won increased financial support and strengthened the bureau. She was the first woman to work on the American Standardization Committee. As a delegate from the United States, Miss Stanley has gone to conferences in Belgium and H awaii.
Follow the Leaders

ABBY MARLATT, head of the Home
Economics Department at Wisconsin University who was on the campus this winter to speak on Ellen H . Richard's Day, is recognized as an outstanding leader. There are many others, too. Some are noted for their work in research , some in education, some in goyernm ent positions, some in commercial jobs, and many are contributing much as h omemakers.
